
Jayden Williams
I am an enthusiastic, hard-
working individual with an ap-
petite for a challenge. 
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Languages

(nglish N)ativeS

About

I have developed strong customer service and sales skills through roles at ymWthson 
and xilko, handling high-value transactions, stock management, and ensuring 
e'ceptional shopping e'periences. Ibm adaptaBle to various retail environments 
and proDcient in Basic (nglish.
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Experience

Sales Associate 
ymWthson 2 Kct 030J - 4an 0301

HemporarW emploWment 0–stKctoBer F –st4anuarW In KctoBer 030J I 
was given the opportunitW of a temporarW yales Ossociate role at Lrank 
ymWthson :imited to cover the period of peak trading. Euring mW time at 
ymWthsonbs I further e'ercised mW customer service skills and dealt with 
a new environment in the lu'urW retail environment. ('perience gained• 
P Mackaging and handling high value stock and organising it on the 
shopCoor. �
P Mroviding e'cellent customer service and going the e'tra mile to ensure 
the customer has the Best possiBle shopping e'perience. 
P aintaining a visuallW appealing store and making sure stock is dis-
plaWed in an eWe catching manner and is neatlW organised. 
P Mrocessing high value transactions accuratelW and e cientlW. �
P ollaBorating with team memBers to achieve sales targets. 
P |aving knowledge of all the products and understanding what goes into 
the production and manufacturing of each one.

Customer Service Assistant
xilko 2 Kct 0300 - Kct 030J

In 0300 I Began working at xilko as a customer service assistant. I picked 
up manW skills during the duration of working there which included• 
P anaging and facing stock on the shop Coor for customer purchase �
P xorking on tills processing paWments, refunds and returns at one of the 
largest high street retail chains 
P aking sure each customer receives the Best customer service BW Being 
friendlW, warm, and helpful. 
P |aving a good range of product knowledge to ensure customers are 
satisDed with their shopping e'perience and encourage repeat purchas-
es from the store. 
P oving stock from the shopCoor to the warehouse and carefullW stock-
ing it awaW for later use.
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